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DIARY OF DR DAVID S. MAYNARD WHILE CROSS-
ING THE PLAINS IN 1850.
Of the five months' journey to the J'acific Doctor David S.
l\.laynard left account in his diary, which is used ill the pages
following. It was evidently illCOIl\-enicnt to him to write, as the
daily spaces were small, three to the page, and there was much
to do on the way, but between the lines and the times much can
now be seen and read that docs not appear in letters and words
upon the paper. The first entry is that of Tuesday, April 9,J850,
here gi\'cn :
Left home for California. Passed through Norwalk to ?v[on-
roeville. Took the cars to Sandusky. Saw a large eagle on the
prairie. Passage. 75 cents. Paid to Drakeley, $4. Dinner and
horse feed, 75 cents. Total, $5.50.
There arc 110 1110re entries until April 20th, at Cincinnati.
from which it may be inferred that the traveler was about cleven
days in making the trip across the State from north to south,
probably on his horse, which he also probably sold at Cincinnati.
'fhe second and third diary notes are these:
April 2oth.-Left Cincinnati at 4 o'clock on board the
Natchez.
April 2Ist.-Arrivcd at Louisville at TO. \Valked to New
Albany. in Indiana, a place of about 7lXX) inhabitants-Lock-
ville. Saw James Porter. the Kentucky giant. 7 2-3 feet.
The Doctor journeyed on without making notes until the
middle of May, by which time he had fully arranged for the long
remainder of the trip. He had a mule, a buffalo robe. a gun. a
few medicines, his surgical instruments and se\·eral books. He
connected himself with a party, depending upon his wits. his
professional skill, his talent for doing things, his good humor
and his general usefulness wherever placed. to carry him through
to the other shore in safety and reasonable comfort. "fhat his
ideas were correctly based is well known. and to a certain extent
arc portrayed in the narrative following- from his own p~ncil:
'Thursday, !\Iay 16.-Crossed the :\Iissouri river at Saint
Joseph, and encamped.
!\Iay 17.-Left camp abollt II o'clock, and w~nt six miles.
Passed the snake's den.
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gra '·cs. Passed one
"rook in company 5al11-
past 3. _-\nother gra,'e.
~Ia-," 18.-Tra"clcd ahUt!t sC\'cnlccn miles over the bluffs.
'-l.'ry little timber. but g-uod water.
fday 10.-Tra\'c]cd aholl1 cig:htccn miles. l 'asscc1 one grave .
. \11 Indian farm about fO\lr l1lilts west of the toll bridge kept
by the Sac and Fox Illdian~. Toll. 25 ccnls. Passed one of the
Illost beautiful pictures of Coulltry I ('\'cr saw. Drove the team
with ~I aSOll.
~l~l\- 2o.-Traveled about sixteen miles
prairie. Xo timber. .Passed sOl11e new
110r:-c and 011(' ox left to die at leisure.
::\ Ia.'" 2T.-Tllcsclay. Passed the g-ravc of A. Powers, of Peoria
COl1nty, lllinois. died 011 the 20th inst" about sixty-five miles
west of St. Joseph. Tra\'cled abont cig-htccl1 miles. \Vas called
to yisit three cases of cholera. One died. a man, leaving a wife
and child. fro III Illinois. poor. He lived seven hours after being
taken. :\"0 wood or water sccured.
~Iay 22.-Rainy. Tra"eled fi"e mi:es, and came to wood
and water in plenty. "'cnt on about ten miles further. and put
out for the night. Fleming and Curtis taken with the cholera.
\\'ake all night. Called upon just before we stopped to see a
mall with the cholera, who died soon after.
:'IJay 23.-Curtis and Fleming better. but not able to start in
the morning. Started at 12. and traveled about six miles.
Plenty of water three-quarters of a mile north of the road.
Stopped in camp with Dr. Bemis's company. Heard wol\'es
during the night.
:\Iay 24.-Started early. Curtis and Fle11ling pretty com-
fortable. Traveled about nineteen miles. Passed the forks
leading to 1ndependcncc. Camped at Blue river. One grave,
child II veal'S old. Forded the stream. Raised our loading.
Got m,'" medicines wet. Boys caught a meal of catfish. Fish
were large and plenty. and included enough for t0111orrow's
breakfast.
~Iay 2s.-Started at Big Blue ri,·er.
uel J. Hunter. Left the ri ,'er at half
Traveled ten miles.
;\.Jav 26. 'rravcletl about nvc miles and rested.
for breakfast.
:\/ay 27. \Vent in with John Childs's train of ten wagons.
.-\t night the company lacked water. having camped on a hill
aW3" from water and wood. Tra"eJed eighteen miles. Saw an
antelope.
:\1 ay 28.-Latc start. Tra"eled alone. about fifteen miles.
Plcnt v of fecd and tolerahle water. Passed four graves.
Camped all a dry hill, a few rods fro111 the Childs train.
?\J ay 29.-Started at 6 o'clock, going about eighteen miles.
\'Vater scarce and poor. Curtis g-ave the milk away. \Vent
without dinner. A drove of buffaloes were seen by a company
ahead. Left the team and went 011 ahead. Saw one buffalo and
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Continuc to get better.
\ \'ood, water and feed
olle antelope. Took sick with the cholera.
look allY notice of it but George 1\[0011.
~rar 30.-Feel better. Start 011 foot.
Tran:~1 up the Little Blue twenty miles.
tolerable.
~I ay 3,.-Started at 6. Followed up the Bille.
good spring. Feed short. Tra\'clccl twenty miles.
and I took the cooking line.
JUIlC I.-Left the range of the Blue.
Saw three antelopes.
JUllC 2.-Startccl late. Rode all the forenooll, and read.
Trayclecl elc\"cn miles. Put up 011 the Platte. No wood or good
water.
JlIlle 3.-Started at half past 6. Traveled fi"e miles to Fort
J'carncy. Saw tame buffaloes. 'rhe fort buildings are built of
wood. brick and mud. The country is Aat and rather low. Two
miles southeast are sandhills in sight. \Vent about twenty-two
miles, and fell in with innumerable hosts of immigrants. Rained
through the night.
June 4.-Traveled up the Platte river twenty miles. The
road was low. level and muddy. The river is about a mile wide.
At 2 o'clock it began to rain and blow tremendously, continuing
all night. Camped without a spark of fire or warm supper, with
our clothes as wet as water. A man died with the cholera in
sight of us. He was a "Mason. I was called to see him 1 but too
Ja teo
Jl1nc S.-It rains yet. Got as wet as ever in getting the team.
I got a chance to cook some meat and tea with Dr. I-Iotchkiss's
stoye. In company with 1\11r. Stone from :Mansfield. Ha\"e a
bad headache; take a blue pill. Start at 9; travel to a creek,
twelve miles.
June 6.-Start at 9. Cnship our load, and cross a creek.
One death. a ~J issourian, from cholera. Go eightecn miles.
Pass four graves in onc place. Two more of the same train
are ready to die. Got a pint and a half of brandy. Earn $2.20.
Left Krill with a dying friend.
June 7.-Start late. Find plenty of doctoring to do. Stop
at noon to attend some persons sick with cholera. One was
dead before T got there. and two died before the next morning.
They paid me $8.75. Deceased were named Israel Broshears
and \Villiam Broshears and :'\rrs. :'\rorton, the last bcing mother
to thc berea vcd widow of "I srael Broshears. \ \' care 85 or 90
miles wcst of Fort Kearncy.
June 8.-Lcft the camp of di~trcss on thc opcn prairie at half
past 4 ill the morning. 'I'hc widow was ill both in body and
mind. 1 g-avc thcm slight cllcourag-clllcnt by promising to re-
turn and assist them alollg'. T o\"crtook O\1f company at noon
twenty miles away. \Vent hack and mct the othcrs in trouble
enough. 1 traveled with them until niRht. Again o\'ertook
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"I'.•ded for wood for
miles.
awake
in good season. \Vent twenty
\Voh·cs "cry noisy, keeping tiS
our company three miles ahead. l\ladc Illy arrangements to be
read.'" to s.hift 111.'" duds to the widow's w;lgon when they come
up in the morning.
JUlle 9.-St.rted off
Encamped on a creek.
all night.
<
JUlle lo.-Traveled C)C\'C11 miles. and crossed South Platte
at the lower crossing-. Stream thrcc-follrlh~ mile wide, with a
bea\'\' current.
JUIlC 1 I.-Tra\·clcd twenty-one miles.
5~lf and Rider. GOl small ash poles.
Here there is a break in the doctor's journal, there being no
entries fro111 JUlle 12th to 24th inclusi\·c. This is the only omis-
sion in the entire journey fro III :'\1 issouri ri'"cr to Puget Sound.
It is 10 be supposed that the troubles wc[e so many and the
labors so great incident to the peculiar situation in which he
found himself that he then was unable to keep the diary written
up as he did before and after the e\'enis in connection with the
unfortunate ::\lorton-Broshears party. Seyen members of the
party died there and then, l\Irs. Broshears losing 'not only her
husband and 1110ther but three other relatives, and being left
in a IllOSt forlorn and helpless condition. The sympathy and
assistance she required from the doctor, who subsequently be-
C3111t..: her ~ecolld husband, accounts reasonably for this 111uch
to be rcgretteu omission ill the narrati\·c.
Tuesday. JUl1e 2j.-Startcd late, in consequence of our cattle
being lost. '\\'hen 1 came in from hunting- the cattle the com-
pan~' had gone and left us. \Ve dro\'c on to the Bad Hills, about
eig-htecn miles, and encamped.
J nne 26.- tarted frolll camp in tolerable !'eason. after bury-
ing .\uslin :\Iorton. I)ro\'c two miles and camped. Feed is
poor. and plt:llty of stock to eat it. Took care of the tcam alone,
Junc 27.-(;t.:org-c Hellton commenced dri\'ing the team.
'\'eTIt tell miles to Cottonwood Crcek: C<UlIP there and wash up.
Feed is g-oo<1 and water cxcellcnt. [cannot persuade the COI11-
pany to stop half long- enough to n.'cruit the team. Part with
Fanings & Co.
Junt 28.-Finished our washing and took a trip to the moun-
tain four miles south. I think this the pleasantest hunting
ground I t\'er saw. Tt:am came in at night full and li\'ely.
June 29.-Lcft camp and traveled over to the North Platte
ag-ain. \Vent ten miles and camped. Feed poor.
JUlle 30.-'rravelcd abollt fourteen mileS to the ferry.
Crossed our tcams over, leaving the oxcn on the cast side.
Had a seriolls tramp in carrying slipper to the boys, after dark,
:,omc six or SC\'cn miles and back.






.JlIly I.-nrought teams to the stream to ford. After work-
ing two-thirds of the clay we had nine oxen to ferry across at
$1 per head. DrO\"c Ollt n\"c miles and camped \vithout feed
or water.
July 2.-Tr~l\·eled o\"er rough hills about twenty 1lli1c~ to \ril-
low Springs. Feed poor, water a little tOllched with alkali.
Founel plenty of salerattls \yater. by which our teams suffered
much.
July 3.-Left \rillow Springs. and tra\'cled over barren,
rough mountains about t\·vcnty miles to big creek. Xo fceel.
July 4.-Left the big creek ancl wt'nt ten miles to Independ-
ence Rock. Celebrated a little. Found feecl ,'cry scarce.
Rider's hired hand came, and agreed to come on with him.
July 5.~Draggec1 the team' through sand eight miles to
Dc"il's Gate, and turned out and drovc team three miles to
feed. This pass through the rocks of the \Vhitcwater is onc of
the curiosities of naturc. Perpendicular height of rocks four
hundred fect. \,Vidth of stream or Yalley fifty-fi\'c feet.
July 6.-Dro\'e the team to camp and took wagons Ollt to
grass, Oxen sick; vomiting lik<.' dogs. Old Nig looks bad.
Cot better towards night.
July 7.-'Go 011 a trip to the
and five antelopes. Got spruce
about 3 o'clock. tired enough.
July S.-Started Ollt, and after traveling six miles discovered
a party of Indians coming upon us. \Ve heard they had just
robbed one train. Prepared for an attack. \Alhen within half
a mile they sent two of their number to see how strong we
\,vere. After viewing liS carefully they left us for good. T'rav-
eled tv·,1enty-two miles.
July g.-Left the creek by spells. and traveled through the
:\Tarro\vs twenty miles and camped. Bought buffalo meat.
Kept guard for fear of ~lonnons. Team comfortably fecI.
July lo.-Tra\'e1ed ill sand all clay, and camped without feed
or 'water. Came twent), miles.
July II.~Started before breakfast. and cam(' eight miles to
Sweehvater. Stopped) took breakfast, and went on to the
Sv.'eet water again. camped; fourteen miles.
July 12.-Left Sweetwater and traycled O\'er the ragged
mountains twenty miles. I was well worn out, as well a::- the
team. from watching at night. ..-\ miserable company for help.
July 13.-Left the ice spring. Team poorly fed. Travc1l:d
eight miles to the last of the Sweetwater. Turned out with a
vicw to stopping. but the company growled. and we again set
sail. \\'ent on in search of feecl and \\'atl.:.'1' until all power was
exhamned. 'Team got ahead abollt five miles. Camped. with
little feed and no watt-I'.
lulv q.-Team tolerahlv fcc!. but no watc-r. 'Tra\'t.:l~d eifTht
.,. ~
miles to Pacific Springs. \\'aterc-d and filled water cask. \\'rote
•
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Passed Hider's
and foulld good
a line to Ilcllry ().]aynard's SOli). l'aid 50 ccnts to carry it to
St. Joseph. I then went ahead in search of feed and water.
FOllnd some feed but not water. and got no thank., from the
company for my labor.
July IS.-Left camp and passed the forks of the roads. the
left road leading to Salt Lake. Tra\'clcd eight miles to the
L.ittle Sanely. \\"atercd the team, drove three miles morc. turned
out and camped. Dro\'c the team up four miles further for feed.
Set things at right about camp. carried supper to the boys fouf
miles. washed. changed clothes and slept in tent.
July 16.-Found good feed for team four and a half miles
from camp, and stayed to rest OUt" teams and wash in the waters
of Little Sandy. Company growled so much I consented to start
next morning. Found. ice in the water bucket this morning.
July 17.-Got under way at 8. and dro\-e twelve miles to Big
Sandy. 1 went in search of feed: tramped about clcycn miles,
and found feed scarce. Returned to camp, and sent the boys
out with teamS to graze all night. The water of the Sandy is
made .of the snow melting on the mountains in sight.
July 18.-Left camp at 11 o'clock with our water vessels all
filled, to cross the desert, fifty-three miles, to Green river. Trav-
eled all clay and night. Dust from One to twelve inches deep
On the ground and above the top of the wagon cover a perfect
cloud. Crossed a plain of twelve miles, and then wcnt over a
tremendous mountain.
July 19.-Arrivecl at Green river about noon. Paid $7 per
wagon for ferrying. Drove out eight miles to grass 011 a branch
of Green river. Put cattle in the brush and let the III go.
July 20.-Drove the cattle out to feed. 'vV.tched them all day
myself. George caught four trant, which made us a good break-
fast. Drove in the team abont ]0 in the evening. Lion, Sam
and Bright are sick.
July 21.-COmpany was not willing to feed the team or for
me to doctor Lion. \Ve therefore start withont even watering
team. Came on about fonr miles and camp. Teams falling
behinds. \Vent back to learn the cause. Found them too weak
to travel. \Vent on and left them. Travel fifteen miles to a
branch of Green river.
July 22.-Left camp at 8 o'clock. Found a rough mountain-
ous road. 'fraveled to the ten springs among the spruce. Feed
scarce. Came fifteen miles. Rain stopped LIS from going fur-
ther. Rider came up at eve, drove past, and camped in sight.
Got the tent in which George and I slept.
July 23.-Climbed mountains at the start.
team after they camped. Dro\'e abollt a mile,
water and good fetd. \Yent eighteen miles_
July 24.-Began climbing the mountains at 7, and went O\'cr
the worst ont:s T ever ~aw teams encounter. Crossed a branch
of Green river. Passt:d through a beautiful grove of spr\lct: and
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hr. \\"c thre\\" Lion dOWIl. and fOllnd four or five gra\"c! stOllC.'
in his foot. Came eighteen miles and call1ped. with 11l0~t excel-
lent \yater and fced.
July 25.~Lcft calllp at 6;30, after throwing Lion and doctor-
ing hi~ foot. which 1\1rs. Broshears. George and myself did alol1C'.
This day the mountains h;\\"c capped the climax. Crossed Bear
riyer, and tran:-led clown the Yalley. Find good water and the
best of feeel. The mOllntains present the grandest display of
nature :-et seen. Rocks two feet thick stand upon edge [rom
thirty to one hundred feet high about fouf or six feet apart.
July 26.~Left camp at 7. Traveled down Bear river ulltil
110011. Found excellent feed. Crossed another branch and as-
cended a mountain about thrce miles. and then turned down
about OIlC mile almost perpendicularly to the river bottom again.
July 27.-Started out on the Bear river bottom. Traveled up
the river a north course twenty-four miles. Passed beautiful
springs and plenty of feed. Doctored Lion's foot twice, The
springs as they make from the mountains form considerable
streams. Indians are plenty. Saw Rider's team some three
miles astern.
July 28.-Left camp at 7. Good ,vater, feed and roads.
Came fourteen miles to sulphur or soda springs. A trading
post. Springs are a curiosity. \Vent on about a mite, and feel
forenoon at an Indian camp. \Vas called to see a sick pap-
poose. Sold five pounds of tobacco for $2.50. VVcnt on seven
miles and camped near an Indian camp. Good feed and water.
Jllly 2g.-Broke camp at 7:30. Teams in good heart. Found
good roads, feeel and water. 'Traveled sixteen miles and crossed
the head wate.rs of Bear river. Shot two mountain hCIl, and
encamped for the night at a spring. Feed first rate. \Ve are
just at the foot of a mountain to start ,vith in the morning.
Stream is too bad to cross. Doctored Lion's foot, ancl feel poor
Bright.
July 30.-Left the waters of Bear ri\·er. and struck the waters
of Louis ri\·er. Had rather a rough road. but the best of water
and \Yooel. Encamped. and was called to visit ~ick with the
diarrhoea. He was taken sick in the night, from cold and bilious
condition of the stomach.
July 31.-Left ('amp at 7:30. Roads, feed and water tolerable.
GOt to Fon Hall. Took supper. Found the mosquitoes so bad
that it was impossible to keep the oxen or ourselves on that
~pot. Hitched up and came on to the fort <Ind camped in the
dut't. \Vatclwtl tht"' cattle until nlOrning'.
.\1l~1I'\ I.-Left Fort Hall at 9. Sulci rice. salt. soap to the
Irad~I-S: hought moccasins and onL' quart of "ineg-ar. Came on,
and C1"l..l~."'l.'d two branche::; of Le\\'i::; rivo:r. Tran:l~c1 eighteen
miles. Campl.·d Oil a ridg-l.' among- tht' sa~e. Oh. Cod! tht" m05-
quitol.':-'. J)n1\'!:.' team IIJl on [h~ hlutT to re .. t. Took in George
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the ~ccond at the Fort. Sick all day and under the influence of
calomcl pills.
_\lt~l1st 2.-Fol111d team where they were when I went to bcd.
Oro\'c them down 011 the bottom to feed. \Vc had vcal for
breakfast. prcsc.11lcd to liS hy a brother ;\1 ason from l\CW Orleans.
\\"ent eight miles throngh the sa~c to a f'pring, and put old Lion
Ollt to rest. ~tarlcd at 2. and made out fifteen miles, and en-
camped for the nig-ht. I)asscd 1""0 spril1g~ of cold water which
boiled up so high as to make them a great curiosity. Passed
the .\111(,1'ic311 F:l1ls 011 ~l1akc ri"cr .
. \l1g11St ".-Started late 011 Lion's account. Drove two :lnd
a half miles. and 11(' g-;wc tip the ghost. \\re thell harnessed
1\igg-cr all the lead. :lnd tra\oclcd 011 SC,'CIl and one-half miles
dO\\'11 the Snake ri\-er. and Pllt out for the night in quite a hub-
buh. George i~ ahout to le<1\"C us for California_ Road is bad.
full of g'ullic!' and rock~, Feed pOOf. !'agc brush all the way,
Plenl\' of cedar s-hrubs along the wa\-.
• • •
.\u~n!'t 4.-Tra\·elcd 1('11 miles O\'er a rough road to Raft
rinT. and laid np until :'Ilonday (tomorrow) morning. The
boy" caught a plenty of suckers. Riggut ~ig's harness.
,\11g-n5t 5,-Started late, Left the tcnl. Lost onr water keg
ixtecn miles to watl:r. Yery warm. Took lip a new bag of
flollr. Stanec) at the forks of the road on the Oregon track.
Road \'cn' ~tol1\'. Tra\'eled all da\' through the sage and dust.
-, ".
Encamped on a spring run with plenty of feed.
_\ug'u!'t o,-Lcft camp early. Tra\'elcd ele\'en miles O\-er sage
and camc to the ri\'er where we found plenty of feeel for our
cauk. Stopped three hOl1rs. Then went on to Goose Creek.
c]e\'cn mile!' further. and camped for thc night with good feed
and watcr. ~aw olle wolf in the road ahead. Good roads todav.
and water often cnollgh for the caule .
. \ugust 7.-Stayed in camp and rested Ollf team, Rider came
up at night, ):iggl'r died. "·ashec1. etc.
,\ugust B.-Left camp early. and fOllnel a \'cry stony road.
Tran..~led eig-htccn mill'S to !{ocky Crl·ek. Fonnd poor feed for
team,
. \lIg-list 9.-Tr:\\'l·ll·d l:ighteC'n mi1<::, to thl: crossing- of Rock
creek. Got in lat~. F(.'cd scarce. \\'l'rl' O\'('rrull with cattle and
compan~'.
_\IIg'llst lo.-Tran:lt'd fifttcJ1 mill's to where the road lea\-es
the ri\'er bluffs. Put out :\11(1 l('t 0111' team graze 011 the bottoms
until next day.
Aug-list Jr.-Left early. and went over sag-e nine mites, coming
to the ri\-er again. "'-rhen went down the bottom. occasionally
raising on::r the bluffs. sevcn milc:-- to Salmon F,I11s creek. then
down the creek and rivel- botll)m three miles to camp. Good
feed and water.
AtI~l1st 12.-Starkd at 0:30. Traveled six miles to Salmon
Falls. Here we camped, and bought salmon of the Tndians. and
•
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rdrt'shcd om" tl'a11l~. Thi~ place j .. lit·Jig-hUlI!. The ... tream is
ali,"c with fish uf the first {jtlalily, <Jlld wild g-cc~c arc abf)lIt as
tame as the nati\"Cs. Soil continues barren .
.-\\lgUSt IJ.-Lcft camp at ...J. o'clock a. 111 .. and tl";\\'cled thir-
teen Illilc~ to the ri,'cr again. (Iere we cncal11pc(l, laying by
lll1til LOlllorrow l11orning'. Had a hard lime bringing' water from
the ri,'cr. the 11Carl'st being- half a mile distant and tip one of the
worst of bIll Hs.
August q.-Startcc1 at ~ in the morning. Climbed a hard
hill of sand. Came ten miles to ri\"cr, thell left the ri,"cr and
carne 011 to it again in three miles. where the old road crosses.
~
Then clro\'c dowl1 the track three miles and found a g'ood camp,
and plenty of rattlesnakes. George has been sick all day. I
ha\'c dri\'en thc team and am tired cnough.
August Is.-Staycd ill camp, aircd our clothes, etc. Killed
three rattlesnakes. Got information oi the route from Go\-ern-
ment men packing from Oregon City. \\"atched team all night.
August 16.-Left at 6_ Trayclcd down the ri\Tr sixteen
~
miles and camped. found good feed. but a stony. hard road.
The country is as barrcn as ever. \\Patched team all night_
_-\ugust 17.-Left camp at 6. Came O\'cr bluffs, alternately
touching the river, tcn miles, to where we crossc'd Boone's ri\-er.
There we stopped, and let our tcam graze. Fced best we have
seen yet. ).roving on again we came to the river in six miles,
and encamped. Feed good and tcam doing \ycll. \\'atched team
all night.
August l8.-Left·camp at 8. Came o\'cr the bluff and clown
the river eight miles, thcnce six miles to camp 011 the ri\'cr bank.
Feed ycry poor for team. \Vatched them all nig-ht. _\m nearly
sick, but no one kno\Vs it but myself.
.August 19.-Lcft camp at 6. 'Trayeled six miles o\-er the
bluffs to Cade's creek. Xo feed. \"cnt all t\\'o milc5 further
and camc to bunch grass. .\t 11 o'clock stopped, :llld r('freshed
our animals until 1_ Started ag-ain alld came six lI\il~5 10 Burnt
crcek. Crossed creck and c1imbcd the worst of all hill5. \\Pent
up three times to get 0\11' load up. Took up old Hralllh-: O\'er-
hauled wagon .
.AUg-list 20.-Gearcd the wag'on shorter. "r'hrcw o\'erboard
some of our load. Started at 7, with Brandy in Sall."'s place.
l-Tc stood up for about three miles, whcn dOWIl IlL~ C:l.lllC, and we
ullyoked him and .Polly and moved on with three .\'ok.: of cattle.
Stopped al I I :30 and rested thc l\:a1l1. Started at I, :lncl went
O\'cr to the: river, making q0 miles this da~'. FOl1l1d good feed
and rested self and tcam .
/\ug'ust 21.-Cut off the wag-on bed and again o\·erhaliled.
Started at 8, and hurried along- 60 mile5 dOWll the ri\'er to a
spring-, camping- at nOOIl. Cood fcf'<! and plenty of company.
Laid by and rested team. Bought salmoll of Indians, Left this
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1ll0r1l11lg a distressed family who were without team or money
and 111.:::lrk sick frol11 trouble.
August 22.-Lcft calllp at G. Came three miles to river. and
then dowll sallle clc'"cil miles La cam». Left Drandy and Polly
to die 011 the road. FOllnel feed tolerable, but water scarce as
soon as we wcre away frolll the river.
.\Ugllst 23.-Lcft camp at G, and tra\'clccl to next camp, 011
Snake ri,·cr.
August 2-l.-Lcft camp :1t 7. \Ve111 six miles and turned out
to waler :111d rc.o::.t our tcams. Put Polly ill with Bright. and left
Buck. (jot loaded and started at I. Came to f\uhihic (Owyhee)
rl\"e1". Here we foulld excellent feed for te3111, and laid lip until
next c\·cning. Ducks and sage hens are very plenty.
August 25.-Laid in camp with team. I went to the fort, four
miles. to get more teams, but found none there. Rcturncd at
noon. Cut off morc of the wagon bed and brought the wheels
closer together. Left camp at 5 and went on fOf sulphllf springs,
ninetcen miles ahead.
Aug-ust 26.-Foullcl ourseh-es this morning at 5 o'clock about
nine miles from Fort Boise. Stopped and got breakfast. Found
plenty of bunch grass. but no water for cattle. Stopped twice
during the night and rested teams. Came about thirteen miles
before we put up to rest or recruit. Plenty of feed for team,
but horrible sandy roads. Fort Boisc is a miserable holc, with
one white mall and fourteen Sandwich Island niggers.
August 27.-Found ourselves this morning on thc road SlX
miles back from Branch creek. Camc on to it, and put up for
thc rcst of the day. Here we found a placc where we could
stand with one foot in water hot enough for culinary purposes
and the other in good. cool water to drink. Left camp at dark,
for fear of Indians. and tra\'cled until I I o'clock, when we turned
out for threc hours.
August 28.-Startecl this morning at 2, and camc on raul' milcs
to sulphur springs. Here we stopped and breakfasted ourselves
and team. Then moved on ten miles to Birch creek, at I o'clock.
1\1 1's. n. drove the cattle and let mc take a nap in her bed. Left
Birch creek, and came threc and a half miles to the river.
Aug-list 29.-L.eft camp at 6 in the morning. and came six
miles to Burnt ri\"er. 1\fade a vokc of an old axle. Started alit
again at 6 in the cvening, an<1 came {i,·c miles to a branch of
Burnt river.
Aug-ust 30.-Startcd at midnight. Came all to a branch of
Uurnt creek. Here wc laid lip and rested our team ::lnd driver
ulltil half past 3 p. m., when "ve ~1g-aill started out, came four
miles and camped \lntil the 11100n was \IP, when we resumed our
march.
August 3J.-Starteu out under a favorable breezc, down hill.
the team going as if the devil was at their hecls, and we shot
out to the Slough, eight miles, in good time. -\Vatered and went
•
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of mv horsc before it was
Put Ollt and left and came
Encamped alone, with good
011 a lllile and feci 011 good gr;:lSS. This makes 115 one hundred
miles :"incc Sunday evening at Fort J1oi:"c. Came to Powder
l"lvcr at 9 :30.
Sunday, Septemher I.-Started at half past 4, after being up
v,'ith team ncarly all night. Came 011 to the Coad camp at spring.
On O\1r way here at Powder river we killed a nohle salmon,
laking breakfast out of him, and,a fine dish it was. r just wish
Illy family had such a fish to work at. From Fort Boise 1I4
miles. Encamped at first spring on the Grand Ronde.
September 2.-Lcft camp at 6;4. Stopped and let the team
feeel twice before 110011. Came 011 to the bluffs. 7% miles at II.
Took dinner. Saw sandhill cranes and sag-e hens in plenty. In
the Ronde fOllnd the best grass we have seen since we left h0111e.
Here we began climbing the Bluc mountains, and if thcy don't
beat the devil. Came on eight miles to Ronde ri\ocr, and camped.
September 3.-0n our way at 4, Came over the mountains
and through a dense forest of pine, twenty miles, to camp springs.
Here we overtook Bichard and Thurman,
September 4.-Left camp early and traveled fifteen and a half
miles to the foot of the mountains, Encamped among the Kiuse
and ,Valla ,'Valla Indians. Poor fced for cattle. as the Indian
horses had eatcn it off. Here we got peas and potatoes.
September 5,-Traded for a mare and colt and Indian dress,
and came on ten miles. Paid for the things a brass kettle. two
blankets, a shirt, etc,
September 6,-Left camp early and went twenty miles to
second crossing of the Umatilla river. I-Ie·re "'e found a yery
intelligent Indian, Good grass. Bought a fllle spotted horse.
which cost me $55,
September 7.-Stayed in camp until about clark. when we
started out, going eight miles, to a place on the Umatilla ri\·cr.
Good grass, wood and water.
September 8.-Sunday. Came to the COlumbia river. twenty
miles, through the sand all the wa~'. 'This nig-ht 1 had my horse
stolen. I was taken about sunset with the dvscnten'. which
. .
prostrated me very much.
September 9.-Started in search
light. Found he had been stolen.
down the Columbia twelve miles.
feed, wood and water.
September lo.-Left at 6, and came 011 seventeen miles to a
creek. Feed rather scarce. I drove al1 day. Ceorgc came up
at night from hunting thc horse.
September 1 I.-Left at 60. Came nincteell miles. Camped
all the Columbia at the island. Feed poor. but sand plenty.
Scptember 12.-'Tra\·clcd about fifteen miles, Camped on a
creek. Came lip somc of the worst bltlHs on the road.
Septemher 13.-Calllc sixtecn miles, to the river five miles
above the falls. Road hetter. No feed.
Diary at Dr. David S. Maynard 6/
Went to the
at 25 cents a
September q.-Left early. Crossed falls of the ri'"er and
came 011 to a creek six miles £1'0111 the Dalles. Encamped for
good. Came to the conclusion that the team would never stand
driving' oyer the Cascade mOllntains.
September IS.-Left the team at the creck.
Dalles and got :-;OJ11(' Hour of Governl1lent officers,
pound. and salt pork at 120 cents.
September J6.-Drove to the Dalles. Sold the cattle to a
JTr. "'ilsol1 for ,$110. and prepared to start for Portland down the
ri,-er. Let George 113\'C $5. Set lip nearly all night and watched
the goods.
September 17.-Loaded tip our boat and left. Paid $17 for
freight and passage. Left the wagon with :Kathan Olne~", to
be forwarded to Portland as 50011 as practicable. Came down
about fifteen miles and landed for the night. \IVC buried a child
which we found upon thc bank of the river, drowncd.
September J S.-Started at daylight. Came fOtlr miles and
landed for breakfast; then ran down to the Cascade falls, landed,
and camped for the night.
September 19.-Hired a team and got our goods down below
the rapids. Engaged Chenoweth to start out with us imme-
diately. but he. being a scoundrel, did not do as he agreed, and
we were obliged to stay until next morning.
September 2o.-Hireel dn Indian to carry us down in his
canoe to Fort Vancouver. \lVe had a hard time, in consequence
of the Indian being so damned lazy. By rowing all the way my-
self we got to the fort at I in the morning as wet as the devil.
September 2I.-Got a room and put up our things to dry.
Found a gentleman in the person of 1\lr. Brooks.
September 22.-Left the fort ,:vith two Indians, who took
us down the Columbia thirty-eight miles to the mouth of the
Cowalitz and up thc Cowalitz two miles to Judge Burbee's, in
good season. Here we were kindly received, and treated as if
old acquaintances.
September 23.-Left the Judge's loaded with kindness. and
tinder pole came up the Cowalitz, which is a very hard stream
to ascend. Encamped for the night under the protecting shade
of lofty fir and hemlock trees. Slept very little.
September 24.-Set sail again under an ash breeze. and
came to Plomondon's landing about noon. Obtained horses
and started out ten miles to M-r. J. H.. jackson's where we were
rec("ived vcry kindly and kept frcc ovcr night.
September 25.-\Vith an early start. made our way twenty
miles to ~I r. S. S. Ford's for dinner. From this we made our
way through dcnse forest and lInc"cn plain twenty-five miles to
1\1. 'T. Simmons's, ollr place of destination, whcre we were re-
ceived with that dc~[(:c of brothcrly kindness which seemed to




Tile journey across the continent was a hard one to all.
There was C011stant struggle and sufferillg'; fear of lndians,
l\lorlllolls; deep and turbulent rivers; mountain climhings and
stan"alion: worry unceasing concerning the animals and vehicles
oi the train, and of the wandering and helpless members of the
family: uncertainty as to the future, that at times became dis-
tressing: dirt everywhere: sickness and disease. and frequentl)"
death. The immigrants tired of themsch·cs and lirc<..l of each
other. Stretching out these unhappy conditions for a period
of four or five months, as but faintly portrayed in diaries such
as the foregoing, drove some of the participants into suicide,
others into insanity, and left many a physical wreck for whom
there was no possibility of recovery.
THO~[AS W. PROSCH.
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